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The apartment is ideally positioned across the splendid Anse Reunion
Beach at a walking distance from sister establishment, “Le Relax Beach
House”.
Our three apartments showcase atmospheric ruins of a Creole house with
contemporary design and fully furnished to offer you remarkable holidays
experience.
Facilities, Amenities and services:
Tea /Coffee making facilities /Mini- Bar (replenish on request)
Wi-Fi available /other facilities and amenities.
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Facility can be arranged at Le Relax Beach
House on request.
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Mahe is the largest island and the most important island of
Seychelles.
Places of interest
Spice Garden, Botanical Garden, Small Ben Clock Tower, Anse
Royal Beach Victoria Craft Village, Tea Factory, Seychelles
National History Museum, Eden Island and St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Praslin is Seychelles second largest Island .Praslin is the place of
the fabulous Vallée De Mai, one of Seychelles’ Two Unesco World
Heritage sites.
Place of interest

An ideal location on the white sandy beach of Anse Reunion, on the
western coast of La Digue .There are four comfortable double bedrooms
aesthetically decorated with an integrated restaurant at ground level with
sea front view. Electric car transfers between Jetty to Hotel can be
arranged on request to make your stay on La Digue a memorable holiday
experience.
Facilities, Amenities and services:
Tea /Coffee making facilities /Mini- Bar (replenish on request)
Wi-Fi available /other facilities and amenities.
Dining
Multi Cuisine Restaurant Operational from 07.30 am to 21.30 pm .We
offer enriched stylish yet informal dining experience with stimulation
blends of Creole taste, international & Indian to suit your flavor and
appetite.

Vallée De Mai , Anse Kerlan ,Anse Georgette ,Anse Volbert
–Cote D’or Beach ,Anse Lazio ,Curieuse ,Cousin, St Pierre and
Aride Island

La Digue is the third largest island of Seychelles.
Places of interest
La Passe ,Chateau St Cloud ,
L’Union Estate,
Anse Source
d’Argent,
Grand Anse

Le Relax Hotel & Restaurant is located in the South of Mahe and is
spectacularly situated on a hillside, overlooking the bay of Anse Royale
and its tiny Island of Ile Souris, which looks far and yet so near. The Hotel
is a member of the Seychelles Secret Portfolio.
Rooms
9 Deluxe Rooms Sea facing & Balcony (one interconnecting Room)
02 Standard Rooms Mountain View
02 Superior Rooms with Sea View
02 Superior Rooms with Mountain View
Located 9.5 kms from Mahe International Airport, walking distance from
Fairyland Beach, Anse Royale

The Hotel is situated on Grand Anse Beach with its gracefully furnished
10 Superior Rooms on lush green landscaping with 01 family suite,01
deluxe Room ,right in front of the swimming pool having a stimulation
vista of Grand Anse sparkling beach
Located 2 Kms from Praslin airport, Vallee de Mai Nature Reserve is 4
Km away.

Facilities, Amenities and services:
Tea /Coffee making facilities /Mini- Bar (replenish on request)
Wi-Fi available /other facilities and amenities.

Dining
Multi Cuisine Restaurant operational from 07.30 am to 21.30 pm. We
offer enriched stylish yet informal dining experience with stimulation
blends of Creole taste, international & Indian to suit your flavor and
appetite.

Dining
Multi Cuisine Restaurant operational from 07.30 am to 21.30 pm

Facilities, Amenities and services:
Swimming Pool /Tea coffee Maker /Mini- Bar (replenish on request)
Wi-Fi available /other facilities and amenities.

Le Relax St Joseph Guest House is a safe residential area close to Grand
Anse Beach, within a few minutes walk to Le Relax Beach Resort and a
5 minute drive from Praslin airport. Le Relax St Joseph has 2 superior
rooms and 1 Family room surrounded by a beautiful garden.
Facilities, Amenities and services:
Tea /Coffee Maker/Mini-Bar (replenish on request) /Wi-Fi Available
/other facilities and amenities.
Dining
Multi Cuisine Restaurant Operational from 07.30 am to 21.30pm .We
offer an enriched stylish yet informal dining experience with stimulation
blends of Creole taste, international & Indian to suit your flavor and
appetite.

We welcome you on an ultimate stunning pristine island for a blissful
holiday around lush green vegetation, big boulders, while fragrant scented
and clear ocean water instill a soothing feeling at Le Relax Luxury Lodge
La Digue.
It is situated across the exquisite white sandy Anse Gaulette Beach and
offers a direct access, scenic view, sunny sky and scintillating blue water.
6 Chalet Villas
Our Le Relax Luxury Room are nestled on a lush hillside, romantically
designed and tastefully decorated with an infinity edge plunge pool
overlooking Anse Gaulette Beach.
Facilities, Amenities and services:
Tea/Coffee making Facility/Mini-Bar (replenish on request) /Wi-Fi
available /snorkeling equipment available /other facilities and amenities.
Dining
Multi Cuisine Restaurant operational from 07.30 am to 21.30 pm.

